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Performance of a Hybrid Powertrain Employing a 
Magnetic Power Split Device 
  
Abstract—In this paper, performance of a magnetic power 
split device (MAGSPLIT) employed for hybrid powertrain is 
evaluated via measurements and presented for both 
component level (stand-alone device) and system level 
(MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain). It is shown that a 
MAGSLPIT-based hybrid powertrain can provide similar 
functionalities as conventional mechanical power split hybrid 
powertrain but with a number of advantages including 
inherent torsional vibration attenuation, simplification of 
mechanical arrangement, and potentially improved efficiency 
through the elimination of some mechanical losses. It is 
demonstrated that for a MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain, 
torque and speed of its internal combustion engine (ICE) can be 
independently controlled. This may lead to maximum ICE 
efficiency achievement by controlling ICE speed and torque 
following its maximum fuel efficiency line.   
Keywords— hybrid powertrain, internal combustion engine, 
magnetic power split device, torque oscillation attenuation. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Recently, due to its good capabilities for reducing vehicle 
emissions and improving efficiency, hybrid powertrains are 
attracting a lot of interest [1]. Among the mature hybrid 
powertrain concepts, the well-known Hybrid Synergy Drive 
(HSD) powertrain [2]-[3] developed by Toyota can provide a 
lot of advantages, Fig. 1(a). As can be seen, the HSD concept 
employs an internal combustion engine (ICE), two electrical 
machines (MG1 mainly working in generating mode and 
MG2 mainly working in motoring mode) and a mechanical 
power-split device (PSD) acting as a continuously variable 
transmission (CVT). By way of example, by independently 
controlling the ICE following its maximum operating 
efficiency curve, the PSD can be employed to distribute ICE 
power to the final drive and the MG2 via the MG1 in charge 
neutral mode; allow the MG2 to boost the final drive power 
using battery power when high power demand required; 
deliver ICE power via MG1 to charge the battery pack in 
charge sustaining mode; and let only the MG2 to power the 
final drive in charge depleting (EV) mode.  
In comparison with the HSD concept, the magnetic power 
split device (MAGSPLIT or MS) [4] based on magnetic 
gearing concept [5] in Fig. 1(b) can provide similar combined 
functionalities of both PSD and MG1 but with a number of 
advantages such as inherent torsional vibration attenuation 
since power and torque is transmitted from the ICE to the 
final drive (FD) via magnetic coupling, simplification of 
mechanical arrangement resulting in potentially improved 
powertrain reliability and efficiency. However, MAGSPLIT 
concept is still at its early development phase, with the first 
paper describing the concept can be tracked back to 2012 [6] 
and modified MAGSPLIT concepts were recently presented 
in [7] and [8], respectively. In addition, studies of its 
operation are still relatively limited [9]-[10].  
The paper presents a performance evaluation of 
MAGSPLIT at component level (stand-alone device) and 
system level (hybrid powertrain). It is shown that a 
MAGSPLIT can maintain power and torque transmission in a 
similar fashion as combined PSD and MG1 of the well-known 
HSD concept, Fig. 1(a), without requirement for a rigid 
mechanical connection. It is also shown that when integrated 
into a hybrid powertrain (system level test), despite the 
significant ripples in torque produced by the ICE, negligible 
oscillations are transmitted to the final drive. In addition, it is 
also presented that for a MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain 
with ICE is controlled to deliver demanded torque, ICE speed 
can be independently controlled by the MAGSPLIT. 
Therefore, by controlling ICE speed and torque following its 
maximum fuel efficiency line, maximum ICE efficiency for 
MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain may be obtained.  
II. MAGSPLIT MODELLING 
As shown in Fig. 2(a), a MAGSPLIT (MS) includes a 
stator winding and two rotors: an inner PM rotor (PMR) and 
an outer pole piece rotor (PPR) [4]. Based on magnetic gearing 
concepts [5], appropriate number of poles for rotating 
magnetic fields generated by the stator windings, the PMR, 
and the number of pole-pieces on the PPR are determined to 
enable and maximize the magnetic coupling between the 
stator winding and the two rotors [5]. The tested MAGSPLIT 
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Fig. 1.  CVT hybrid powertrain. (a)  HSD-based concept [1]-[3]. (b) 
MAGSPLIT-based concept [5] and [10]. 
is illustrated in Fig. 2(b) and its parameters are presented in 
Table I. 
A. Mechanical Modelling  
In [4], [6], and [10], MAGSPLIT operation has been 
introduced, and the relationships between speed and torque of 
the PPR, the PMR, and the MAGSPLIT stator winding (MSw) 
is as follows:  
PPR PPR PMR PMR MSw MSwn n nω ω ω= +  (1) 
























Fig. 3.  Electrical specifications of tested MAGSPLIT. (a) Back-EMF with 
PPR speed is as zero, PMR speed is as 1000rpm. (b). PM flux linkage as a 







Fig. 4.  MAGSPLIT control development. (a) Control technique. (b) Operating
regions. (c) Torque map. 
TABLE I 
SPECIFICATIONS OF TESTED MAGSPLIT 
Rated torque (Nm) at PPR 160 
Rated current (A) 600 
Resistance (mΩ) 5.7 
Phase inductance (µH) 105.6 
PM flux linkage (mWb) 14.5 
Maximum speed (rpm) 6000 
DC-link voltage (V) 600 
Number of PPR 16 
Number of PMR pole pair 9 
Number of MSw pole pair 7 
 
where ωPPR, ωPMR, and ωMSw are the rotational speeds of PPR, 
PMR, and the magnetic field generated by the stator winding, 
respectively; TPPR, TPMR, and TMSw are the torque of PPR, 
PMR, and stator winding, respectively; nPPR, nPMR, and nMSw 
are the number of pole-pieces on PPR, the number of pole 
pairs on PMR, and the number of pole pairs of rotating stator 
magnetic field, respectively. Furthermore, JƩPPR and JƩPMR are 
the total inertias rigidly connected to PPR and PMR, 
respectively; the superscript “ext” denotes the external torque 
applied to the relevant rotor.  
It is noted that when operating speeds of the PPR and PMR 
are the same, by considering (1), a similar rotational speed for 
magnetic field generated by the stator winding is also required 
to maintain the magnetic coupling principal. This theory will 
be validated under component level test of the MAGSPLIT in 
the next section. 
B. Electrical Modelling 
Due to large equivalent airgap length, Fig. 2, the 
MAGSPLT stator winding coupling with PPR and PMR can 
be modelled as a surface-mounted synchronous PM (SPM) 
machine [10]: 
d





ω ψ= + −  (4.a) 
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ω ψ= + +  (4.b) 
d s d mL iψ ψ= +  (5.a) 
 q s qL iψ =  (5.b) 
(3 / 2)MSw MSw m qT n iψ=  (6) 
where vd,q, id,q, ψd,q, are the transformed (dq) voltages, currents, 
and stator flux-linkages, respectively; Ls is the stator 
synchronous inductance; ωeMSw is the stator electrical speed; 
Rs is the stator winding resistance; ψm is the PM flux linkage 
associated with the space harmonic coupled to the stator 
winding.  
The tested MAGSPLIT back-EMF (electromotive force) 
with inherently sinusoidal waveform is depicted in Fig. 3(a) 
and its permanent magnet (PM) flux linkage considering 
saturation is illustrated in Fig. 3(b). MAGSPLIT electrical 
parameters are presented in Table I. For controlling the 
MAGSPLIT, SPM machine control methodology is selected, 
Fig. 4(a), and relevant operating regions is shown in Fig. 4(b). 
The tested MAGSPLIT torque map as a function of dq-axis 
currents is introduced in Fig. 4(c).    
III. MAGSPLIT PERFORMANCE AS STAND-ALONE DEVICE  
A. Test-rig  
The purpose of this test is to evaluate MAGSPLIT 
performance associated with its magnetic coupling 
relationship shown in (1) to (3). A test-rig has been developed 
as shown in Fig. 5(a) and its schematic layout is depicted in 
Fig. 5(b) where two induction machine drives in speed control 
mode are connected to the two MAGSPLIT rotors. The drive 
machine (DM) connected to the PPR represents the input 
power while the load machine (LM) linked to the PMR 
simulates the output load. The MAGSPLIT winding magnetic 
field (MSw) is controlled by another industrial drive (MS 
drive) under torque control mode using control method 
presented in Fig. 4. Measurement equipment such as torque 
transducer (TT) and data acquisition (DAQ) is employed to 
capture torque (Tq), speed (Spd), current, voltage, power 
(Pwr), and efficiency.  
B. Test Results 
To validate MAGSPLIT magnetic coupling relationship 
given by (1) to (3), a ramp speed (Ramp Spd) acceleration 
from standstill to 500 rpm is demanded for both DM and LM. 
From Fig. 6(a), it can be seen that the speeds of MSw and the 
two rotors are similar to satisfy equation (1) as 
aforementioned. At 10s, a ramp torque (Ramp Tq) from 0 to 
86% of its PPR rated value (155Nm) is applied to MSw. Figs. 
6(b) and 6(c) show the resulting torques and relevant 
transmission torque ratios from PPR to PMR (16/9) and from 
PPR to MSw (16/7).  
In addition, the power contribution of tested MAGSPLIT 
is introduced in Fig. 6(d) where it can be seen that under this 
particular condition the power is input through the PPR and 
output through the PMR and the MS stator.  
Furthermore, efficiency during ramp torque operation in 
Fig. 6 is presented in Fig. 7(a) where a maximum efficiency 
of 95% can be achieved. Figs. 7(b) and 7(c) respectively show 
measured efficiencies of the MAGSPLIT at half and full load 
under different PPR and PMR operating speed with an 
efficiency in excess of 97% can be obtained. 
IV. MAGSPLIT PERFORMANCE IN A HYBRID POWERTRAIN   
A. Test-rig  
For MAGSPLIT performance evaluation in a powertrain, 
a MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain test-rig is developed 
as shown in Figs. 8(a) and 8(b) including an ICE connected 
in-line with a MAGSPLIT and a traction machine-TM. A load 
machine (LM) acting as the vehicle tractive load is connected 





Fig. 5.  MAGSPLIT test-rig at component level. (a) Test-rig arrangement. (b) 
Test-rig illustration. 
(TT) are installed to capture PPR torque (TT1), PMR torque 
(TT2), and final drive (FD) torque (TT3). Two resolvers (RS) 
are utilized to provide PPR (RS1) and PMR (RS2) 
position/speed information which are essential for 
MAGSPLIT operation. A MotoHawk ECM-5554-112 is 
employed as a hybrid traction control unit (HTCU) 
communicating with other device controllers via CAN bus. It 
is noted that in this test, ICE and TM are operated under torque 
control mode while ICE speed is controlled by the 
MAGSPLIT. The purpose of this test is to demonstrate how a 
MAGSPLIT can be integrated to a hybrid powertrain to 
provide similar combined functionalities as a PSD and MG1 
in a HSD-based hybrid powertrain, Fig. 1(a) but with 
simplification of mechanical arrangement and inherent torque 
oscillation attenuation characteristic. 
B. Test Results 
Measurements of dynamic torque response from the 
hybrid powertrain test-rig under dynamic torque evaluation 
are presented in Fig. 9. For demonstration purpose, similar 
direction is selected for both PPR torque (ICE torque) and 
PMR torque. First, the ICE speed is accelerated from standstill 
to 1200rpm by the MAGSPLIT with powertrain torque 
demand (FDTq) is set to zero. Fig. 9(a) presents the dynamic 
torques with the ICE speed is controlled in the steady-state by 
the MAGSPLIT at 1200rpm. During t1, t2 and t3, powertrain 
torque demand (FDTq) is set to zero with engine torque set as 
10Nm for t1, 20Nm for t2, and 30Nm for t3 resulting in relevant 
transmitted torques to the PMR. Thus, to maintain a zero 
powertrain torque demand at the final drive, the traction 
machine must act to balance the PMR torque. For t4, t5, and t6, 
the powertrain torque demand is increased with 10Nm steps, 
respectively, while the engine torque is kept at 30Nm. 









Fig. 6.  MAGSPLIT performance evaluation at component level.  (a) Speed 









Fig. 7.  MAGSPLIT efficiency. (a) Efficiency during ramp torque operation 
in Fig. 6. (b) Half rated torque under different PMR and PPR speed. (c) Full 
rated torque under different PMR and PPR speed. 
 
is maintained while the TM produces the difference to meet 
the required torque at the final drive. During t7, the powertrain 
torque demand is reduced to zero while the engine torque is 
kept at 30Nm. For t8, the engine torque is reduced to zero. As 
can be seen in Fig. 9(a), despite the very large ripple in the 
engine torque, the transmitted torque to the PMR exhibits very 
low ripple. This demonstrated an important advantage over 
the HSD-based powertrain in Fig. 1(a).  
The relevant MAGSPLIT torque transmission ratio from 
the PPR to PMR (16/9) of dynamic torque response during t4 
to t7 is shown in Fig. 9(b) which demonstrates the MAGSPLIT 
torque relation in (2). It is noted that since ICE is 
independently controlled by the MAGSPLIT while it is 
operated under torque control mode, maximum ICE efficiency 
for MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain may be achieved by 
controlling ICE speed and torque following its maximum fuel 
efficiency line [10]. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
In this paper, component and system level performance 
evaluation of a magnetic power split device (MAGSPLIT) is 
presented. It is shown that a MAGSPLIT can maintain power 
and torque transmission via magnetic coupling in a similar 
fashion as combined PSD and MG1 of the well-known HSD 
concept without rigid mechanical connection requirement. 
Measurements show that an efficiency in excess of 97% can 
be obtained. On the other hand, torque oscillation attenuation 
characteristic of a MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain is 
demonstrated with negligible oscillations are transmitted to 
the final drive despite the significant ripple in torque produced 
by the ICE and applied to the PPR. Furthermore, it is also  
demonstrated that for MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain, 
the speed and torque of the ICE can be independently 
controlled to provide the required power at maximum 
efficiency.  
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Fig. 9.  MAGSPLIT performance evaluation at system level with 
MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain. (a) Dynamic torque. (b) Relevant 
torque transmission ratio. 
 
